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Adjoining County] News!" 
I pity no man because Le 
Las to work. If Le is wortL 
lixs salt Le will work. I 
envy tlie jnan wLo Las a 
work wortL doing and does 
it well. ' 
— R o w r e l t 
Of Interest 
To Farmers 
It ia a custopury practice among 
many farmers to wait until late 
spring before purchasing cotton aced 
for planting purposes. This year 
states, further south are parchaalng 
largo quantities of the best seed In 
South Carolina. This means that the 
fanners of South Carolina will have 
to plant their crop from inferior 
seed because of the fact that our 
best cotton seed producers are sell-
ing their seed to farmer* of other 
states. 
Good seed are too Important In 
connectioiy'with'growing cotton un-
der boll/weevil conditions for our 
farmei* to not use the best seed 
possible, says Prof. C. P. Blsclcwell, 
Agronomist, who advises -that every 
farmer In Sfeuth Carolina" should 
supply himself with the best seed 
obtainsfble, early In the season; and 
then If -there la a surplus of good 
seed left, we should sell them to 
farm era of other states. 
In the breeding of poultry; It la 
very essential to mate well devel-
oped males with, the breeding males 
should' conform to the'standard for 
the particular breed. Including color 
pattern and shape. 
Breeding males should be vigor-
ous and healthy. When selecting a 
try specialist, select one whose every 
action bespeaks life.. Know his an-
cestry, so that yo° know what he 
.will produce. Use only males out of 
high producing females. Unhealthy 
and non-vigorous males are unable 
to transmit thelr\£«sirable qualities 
to the r offspring-
A good breeding male has the 
following characteristics: Carries hi; 
body erect,'head up, breast oat; has 
a large heart girth as well'pa a deep, 
long body, all of which are evidences 
of abundance capacity; has, great 
width of back and breadth between 
the legs; has fineness of head parts 
and color markings; shows vigor and 
health. 
* I t Is just as necessary and Import-
a n t to.select good breeding females 
aa' It is to select good, -breeding 
males. The breeding females should 
conform to the standard in regard t< 
shape, color, and weight for that 
breed, and should -show all indica-
tions of Wealth and vigor. ' 
Select fetasUa that art- high pro-, 
ducera. U you i i K ^ t - h a v e Jhen" 
That have the ability to lay*-maxi-
mkm number of, eggs, puMhaee a 
t4* ari<Mmprove your flock by thai, 
-method. Mate these femalea witf build dp our soil so that it will pro-'duce cotton profitably under boll 
weevil conditions; certain legumes 
are - especially importaijt a i .winter 
cover crop*. Good results have been 
obtained from both crimson clover 
and bur elover and we do not hesi-
tate to recommend both of these, e»-
oeclaDy crimson clover, dur 'best re-
mits, however, hive 4a«n obtjilnad 
on poor land with ry» and.yetclt. In 
which the public Is never told about. SKETCH OF JUDGE HENRY. 
Jf the public reatty knsw the source '• . ^ 
of all ,the publicity being placed | B i | U Career of Usefulness ae York 
nation here la much Improved, most 
every one If able to be op again. The 
teachers and pup 11B are all b u y at 
work again and seem to b« enjoying 
their work. C__ - .1 
Rev. R. A. I»mmis filled hie regu-
lar appointment'here Sabbath after-
no6n, . I t 'being an Ideal, day. Mrs. 
Lunxmul and children aceorapaoied 
him and every one was delighted to 
aee them. •. I 
Mr. and Mr*. Hark Gulnn and 
two children from Spartanburg wen 
visitors at Mr. and Mra. H. J. 
Locke's last week. j 
We are glad to have Hias Myrtle 
Henry back with na again. 
Mra.-N. McWat,ers is at home aft-
er spending some lime with her 
niece, Mrs. H. W. Grant, who has 
: Waatej—Two-horse cropper, 
or without stock. Good land; 1 
houee"and on publi^road. See 1 
Samuels. 
For Sale—Six years eld | (black 
mare, homo raised, gentle, work 
anywhere. Will seU for »IS0. Worth 
more but have, no need for her now. 
-Address James Wages, Blacks lock, 
Route 2. tf . 
TUESDAY. JANUARY Bay Anvil Overalls, "Made-In-The 
Carollnss," at ) . T. Collins' Depart-
ment Store.- t f . Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Key spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. H. T . i 
Carter.. 
Mr.' and Mra. Brice Waters, had 
as their gtfests for dinner, last week, 
Mr. and Mrs. H.*J. Millen. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Rodman, Miss Lois Rod-
man,.Mr. and Mra. W. D. Rodman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Gill and 
For Sala—New four-room house 
and haw on Whit* Oak street; water 
and lights. Can give possession by 
October 15th/See W. W. Peers m, at 
Chester News Office. tf 
Early'Jersey and Charleston Wake-
field cabbage plants. Immediate ship-
ment Dollar ten per thousand by 
expresa collect. .Parcel post paid, dol-
lar fifty per thousand. G. J . Derrick, 
Lancaster, S. C. 20-30 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo#ge Jordan and 
two children were visitors at- Mr. 
and Mrs. Gill Jordan's last week. 
. Miss Allct Waters visited' at her 
home recently. , 
Mise . Isabel Jorden ' spent one 
night with Miss Evelyn Rodman a 
few days ago. -
Mr. O.-D. Smith spent a few days 
with his mother, Mrs. Sallie E. 
Smith last iveek. Mrs. Smith hss 
A million men 
have turned to 
One Eleven 
Cigarettes 
—a firm verdict for 
superior quality. 
NEWS-OF THE DAY. 
The spesktf of toe New Hamp-
shire legislature protested against 
the introducti**n^oy "freak legisla-
tion". af ter four "bills had been j i re -
raented to the house on Tuesday, 
says a dispatch to .the New York 
Thne». One bill would make eight 
hours sleep jn twenty-four compul-
sory, another provided for the ap-
pointment. of a commission to inves-
tigate all'homes to determine wheth-
er they were happy. A third mess-
ure would eract that no woman 
should marry her ^grandmother's 
son. The fourth wonld_ ordain that 
thtf Ku Klux Klan must not call 
meetings unless authorised by the 
kleagle. 
• A group of Cambridge, church-
vromen have organised for tffc pur-
pose ' of making friends with boot-
leggers. Each woman Is to have a 
bootlegger of her own, saye a special 
dispatch «o' the New York Tribune 
from Boston. Mrs. William Til ton 
is the originator of the idea and she 
outlined the plan at the home of 
Mlas Cordelia Ward, on Prospect 
street1, Cambfidg*. Of eoune, It Is 
not to be taken that Just because the 
churchwojrien. are going, to have 
bootleggers of their o jn j the j r are. 
going to patronisi'them. ThelOea is 
just the reverse, the/ are going to 
"matronise" them. Mrs. Tilton 
Showing Just a Few of our 
Many New Spring. Models that 
are Coming in Every Day 
cigarettes 
Your taste confirms it. 
The sales prove it 
Over 'J billion sold yearly 
We Sell- \ 
EflSON MAZDA LAMPS 
£-B Hectricr Co. 
Cfcaa. W. B'riea. Owsw. 
T i w N , 
3 oor Pomps and Oxfords are the very 
newest styles and copies from prize 
winners of the Chicago Shoe 
Show. We invite yonr call-
ing andjtrying on these 
new models. 
at Chicago .two faqmense fields suit-
able for night landing are to be bnnt-. %*imm 
Thf (Jonnty Delegation, t in Conn-
ty Board of Directors, and the Di-
rectors of dig Charter Chamber of 
Commerce mat in. the officet of the 
Chambr of Commerce yesterday af-
ternoon to discuss matters pertain-
in* to the roada and -their upkeep 
in Cheater county. The maintenance 
of the aand-clay roada of the county 
waa among the thinga freely dia-
eussed i n d recommendations' made. 
Mr. W. F. ,Andrewa on ye»terday 
moved into the Barton residence on 
Hemphill Avenue which he recently 
purcha'aed. Mr. DoWitt Auld la mov-
ing Into the reaidence formerly oc-
cupied .by Mr. Andrews and which 
Mr. Auld bought. , 
Se. Th. Beautiful line of Spring 
Slippers, In all the. latest models, 
now on display a t U . L. Schlosburg'a 
The Hupmobile Sedan which offt- . 
cers o f . t he - law captured between * 
Great Falla and Cheater some time 
ago. aaid to contain whiskey and 
which waa the property of Harry 
Driggers, of Columbia, la advertised 
for sale in front of the Court House 
door-in Columbia on February 3rd, 
to satisfy a mortgage held by the 
National Bond and Investment 
Company. It will "be recalled that 
Drigger* and Paul Robinson, both of 
Columbia, were arrested and releas-
ed.under bond. The National Bond 
and Investment Company put up 
bond lot the automobile and took It 
to Columbia. 
bene^H parties In t h j Shrine Club, 
next v i r a d a y . morning at 10:30 and 
In -thBifternoon a t 3 JO. The fee 
will b l 2 & centa per player. The 
proceeA- will be donated to the 
Commulty- Memorial Building. 
Forty-tiAwill be played in one hall', 
-and B r i A in the other hall. Every 
-woman. B l o w n la invited. Those 
wlahing S p l a y will notify Mra. IH. 
B., MalonSchairman o t the commit-
tee, or * 9 Other membera Of the 
Auxiliary. 
iMisa Margarft Caldwell, who-has 
been In training at t i e Orthopedic 
Hospital In Gastonla for some time, 
haa been forced to return to -• her 
home In Cheater on account of .111 
Saturday afternoon. about three o'-
clock after a serious illness of about 
two weeka. Mr. Curtis waa a native 
of Chester and'had spent his entire 
life In thVi l ty . He waa'a aoi of the 
late George W. and Jsabell* CurtU 
and waa aUty-threi; f ears'*of age. 
The funeral services were held at 
the residence on Saluda street Sun-
day afternoon by Rev. W. G. Moore, 
paator of. the First~l?aptist church, 
'after which the remains were in-
terred in Evergreert cemetery. 
. ' Early In life Mr. Curtis hid the 
misfortune of an accident 'which 
cost him an eye and a few years lat-
er as a result of study he lost his 
other eye. Notwithstanding his m's-
fortune he was never heard to com-
plain and bore his affliction with 
the,fortitude of a Christian gentle-
man. y 
Mr. Curtis studied law and a f t e r 
being admitted to Uie bar formed a 
partnerahip with Mr. Frank M. Wlit-
lock. He also served as magistrateUn 
Chester for some time. He was l a 
lifelong member of the Baptut 
church and took an active -. interest 
in all church affairs. 
Mr. Curtis leavca many fr>nds in 
Chester who mourn his loss and who 
extend heartfelt sympathy'to the 
bereaved members of the family. 
Genuine Oliver 
Chilled Repairs 
Ellsha Rice, a well known colored 
man who had been in the employe 
of ".The Cheater Plumbing and HeaU 
in* Company for .the past fifteen 
or sixteen years, died last Thursday 
at his home in Chester. 
We carry a full line of genuine Oliver -
chilled repairs. t I t is t o your advantage to 
see that you get Oliver repairs for your 
Oliver implements. 
- "Bogus" repairs do not fit,, are under 
weight and do not have the quality- ma-
terials in them that are built into the r 
genuine Oliver repairs. Look for the Oliver 
Trade Mark as illustrated here. 
Your Oliver plow will continue to, do 
quality plowing when worn or broken parts 
are replaced- with genuine 'piiver parts. 
We are glad to serve you. 
S . M . J o n e s Company 
Mra. J. J. String fellow Detd. 
. The announcement of the death 
of Mrs. Isabel Hemphill Stringfel-
low last Friday afternoon was re-
ceived with sorrow by a host of 
friends all over this and other coun-
ties and brought forth a wave of 
sympathy for the bereaved "ones, 
Mrs. Stringfellow had been in ill 
health fbr several montha and spme 
few weeka ago waa very ill (but jm- RUB-MY-TE3M Will cure R h e u m a t i s m , Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic 
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, O l d 
Sores, Tetter , Ring-Worm, Ec-
zema . etc. An t i sep t i c Anodyne, 
laed internally o r externally. 25c 
The members of the new county 
board of directors, Messrs. W. H. 
Hardin, S. A. MfcWaters and E. H. 
Hall, met at the Court House In 
Chester Saturday and elected Mr. 
Hood C. Worthy, county engineer, 
vice Mr. H. H. Kester. * 
Mr.*,Worthy is a graduate />f 
Clerason College and has hard con-
siderable engineering- experience. 
He is a resident of Chester county, 
living on the Saluda road about four 
milee from Chester. He was Elected 
at a salary of 42,100 per year. , 
Mr. Kester came to Chester from 
Lancaster county, where he was en-
gin er and has been here fo r tne past 
two years, being the first county 
engineer for Chester • county a f t e r ' 
the present form of county govern- i 
ment was'formed. Mr. Kester hajrj 
several • offers and will probaMSrbe-j 
come connected with the South, 
Carolina Highwax-Commission. : 
Mr. J . M. Wise was elected as 
county attorney to succeed Mr. R. 
L. Douglas. Mr. R. L. -Thompson was 
re-elected as-clerk to the county 
"Board of directors. j 
Mr. Worthy takes active charge 
of the office of county engineer 
Thursday. 
kd that she would again regain her 
health. I t became generally known 
Thursday that she waa again seri-
No Coal or ashes. We deliver the 
fuel to your stove. "Cook By Wire." 
S. P. U. Co. 
Mr. H. C. Bulla's bungalow, on 
Hemphill AVenue, la nearing com-
. R e n e w y o u r h e a l t h 
by ptarifying y.vjir 
s y s t e m wi t i i 
moveduone day this week. S\ • - " 
The Eurrnari Glee Club ia.sched-
uled to come to Chester' on' Febru-
ary 21 at./We undeaatand'that ' the 
T h e pur i f ied n -I re f ined 
calomel t ab le t s t h a t a r e f r e e 
f r o m n a u s e a a n d •-nn„er. 
N 3 a a l t a n r c c t ' ry . -1a 
Ca l^ ' aba ac t Lite tnel 
a n d al ts combinc De-
m a n d t h e genuino in 1 Oc 
and 3 5 c packages , bear ing 
a b o v e t r ade -mark . A porpoise will devour Its weight 
in fish every 48 hours; ' 
Societal Soota 
Reduced' 5 0 Per Cent 
K l u t t z D e p a r t m e n t S to re h a s . gone t h r o u g h its Roya l 
Socie ty S tock a n d m a d e a t r e m e n d o u s r e d u c t i o n in m a -
n y a r t i c l e s . 
If you a r e in neted of s o m e b e a u t i f u l Roya l Society, 
Gooda a t o n e - h a l f , their r e g u l a r p r i c e thia is your o p -
Kluttz Department Store HOFFMAN LUMBER CO. 
Columbia, S. C. 
longer deplore thee, 
Though sorrows and darkness en-
compass the tomb; 
The Savior haa passed throigh Ita 
portals before thee, y * 
And the lamp of Hla love Is thy 
guide through the gloom. 
•Thou art gone to the grave—we no 
longer behold thee. 
Nor tread the rough path of the 
worfd-iby thy side; 
But the-wide arms of meTcy are 
spread'to enfold thee. 
And the sinners may .hope, ainco. 
the sinless has died. 
Thou ar t gsne to" the grave—and, lta 
mansion forsaking, 
Perhapa thy tried.1 spiri*. In. doubt 
' G e n u i n e E v e r f i i t Suit ingsj- ( b r a n d e d ) colors abso lu t e ly f a i t ^ 
G e n u i n e 32 - inch Ut i l i ty G i n g h a m , n e w sp r ing - p a t t e r n s _ t 2 S c 
T u r k i s h T o w e l s , s ize 17 x 30, on ly . . . . —' 1 5 c 
H u c k ' T o w e l k , good q u a l i t y a t . _ _ i — — 10c 
P e p p e r e l l S h e e t s , s i z e 6 3 x 9 0 a t ; . . . ; . . . $1 .30 
^ ^ e p p e r e l l S h e e t s , s i z e 81 x 9 0 a t 1 ? . . . $1 .40 
G o o d q u a l i t y U n b l e a c h e d S h e e t i n g , 8 1 i nches w i d e , on ly — 4 8 c 
K r i n k l e S p r e a d s , aize 8 1 x 9 0 , o n l y - - - • —:—$2.00 
36- inch S h e e t i n g a t — - __ 10c 
OUR BATrEAV'TEST. 
. proVea the strength or weakness of 
any maVe battery. Our Preit-O-t-ite 
buttery *81 stand up under i t . We 
will Stand back of thia .battery for 
serricy, -for effleleney/for economy, 
and all-round value. 
Joseph Wylie & Com'py Vktery Service Station J 
TEN REASONS WHY HE SUCCEEDED 
He kept op with the, times 
He did not try to do everything himself 
He maintained efficiency by developing able help 
He did not permit system to ran into red tape 
He was not penny-wise anipoond-fooiish 
He knew the difference between real economy and 
from the lowest bidder 
He believed in the efficiency of printers' ink 
For his.fffiflting he selected a good printer worthy of 
deuce and stuck to him faithfully 
He took frequent inventory of himself as well as his 
. and last but not least-
He was a regular and consistant customer of 
No compromise of good 
designing or tene manu-
facturing is ever forced 
upon our engineers. 
They a r e entirely f r ee f rom the 
limitations they might meet if they 
were dependant f o r some vital par ts 
on outside manufacturing sources. 
THE CHESTER' HEWS, Chester, S. C. 
•word meaning coach, and a coach-
builder is known accordingly as a 
"carrojsier."-But What American-
manufacturers do not seem to grasp 
is that the way is not our way/Th^y 
are trying to foist it on the Ameri-
can public as a proper dune for 
those who --(jske automobile'bodies. 
The foolShness at trying to in-
troduce any such term is seen in 
ourrent effort* to spell and pro-
nounce the word. It has appeared^* 
recently as "caroaserler." - .The 
I'rench pronunciation Is "car-ross-
ee-ay." Try that on the neighbor! 
and see what happens. • 
What's the useT Are there not 
enough French words already In the 
industry, what with '"automobile,", 
"automotive." "chassis," "carbure-
tor" and the rest? For gpartj- all of 
these there have always been per - ' 
fectly good English' equivalent* 
Surely "motor car"- i j a better yqrd 
than "automobile." » f -
It has been the same with the 
airplane, which Americans invented 
and then alloyed the French to plfca-
~ter all o^tr with alien, and an pro-
nounceable names—"fuselage"- and', 
"ailerons," for example. 
If there is te be any approach to 
"100 per cent Americanism" in th i | 
"Slimy Taste9 
BLACK-DRAUGHT 
December 1921 
Carad Track 
Sales 50^ 03 
jht, and I lett all made over, ready bp any 
1 sleep. So, lor any return al this trouble, 
'25 yean H has been my medicine, and I 
My wort la constant. 1 am on my tee! I TBS U K I V R a S A t < 
Everything Points to the, Greatest 
Spring Demand for Ford Pro-
ducts iii Company's History 
-\JV2oMl7 Ford Cars afid Trucks were delivered to re-
; Wwnrchasers in the United- States alone duriw 1922 
' *~2™r' deliveries for last month greatly exceeded any 
* previous December in the history of the Ford Motor 
. » -
I t was the ninth consecutive month in which more 
.-^lOO.OOOFord Cars and Tinicks were retailed— 
keeping:^Jhe^rd Plants working at capacity to meet 
d r i e r s are already End-
tei delivery dates on cer-
q& Reserve stocks to draw 
Commercial uaerf, businesa houses and.isfm«rs, an-
ticipating theh; future^requirements,'ianr placing or-
ders and taking delirfK. of Ford CiuA, Trucks and 
Fordson* Tractors to inhare against 'delay— 
.products this Spriri 
. -The orily-way you i 
•a Ford-Car,Truck 
order imBediately-
ing delivery of-
is to list .your A 
•eli M t^or. Company 
Ford Dealers, Chester, C. 
